Antineutrophil cytoplasmic autoantibodies in Wegener's granulomatosis recognize conformational epitope(s) on proteinase 3.
Although proteinase 3 (PR3) has been identified as a major autoantigen in Wegener's granulomatosis, the precise antibody specificity(ies) and requirements for epitope recognition have not been characterized. We analyzed 11 sera containing antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (cANCA) for binding to azurophilic granule proteins extracted from neutrophils under various conditions and for binding to native or rPR3. Ten of 11 (91%) of the cANCA sera bound to PR3 extracted by nonionic detergents when tested by immunoprecipitation or by IEF followed by capillary immunoblotting. Antibody binding to PR3 was retained when IEF was performed under dissociating conditions (8 M urea) indicating that PR3 is the major autoantigen in azurophilic granules and that association with other proteins is not required for antigenicity. In contrast, antigenicity was totally destroyed by exposure of PR3 to reducing agents or to low pH (less than 3.0) and was either lost or considerably diminished after boiling in SDS. cANCA sera also showed little or no binding to rPR3 expressed as a fusion protein in Escherichia coli or synthesized by wheat germ ribosomes in vitro. Inasmuch as PR3 enzymatic activity was partially retained after acid extraction, these findings indicate that cANCA bind to a limited number of conformational epitopes on PR3. In addition, IEF followed by capillary immunoblotting appears to be a sensitive and specific method to detect anti-PR3 antibodies in Wegener's granulomatosis.